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SamoanQood
New lino Just received Including all

Kinds of curios.
Orders taken for Infants socks, shoes

tc.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE
Hotel Street near Port.

Uneasy Lies the
Head . . .

That suffers from dandruff and fall-

ing hair.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
destroys the dandruff serin and stops
falling- hair. Better try It.

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union Barber SIiqi. Tel. Main 232.

Delicatessen

The crowd that Is nearly
always present at our delica-
tessen Counter is eloquent tes-
timony as to Its popularity
with the community. The count-
er is always stocked with the
choicest dainties obtainable
which are shipped and kept In
perfect condition until sold.

The S. S. Alameda brought us
a lot of goods things In the Deli-
catessen lino among which may
bo mentioned:

Fancy Cheeses,
All Kinds of Sausages

Salt, Diled and Spiced Fish

'.united

Telephone Alain 45

The Cobweb Cafe
Queen and Alalcea Streets.

Fino Meals, Wines,
Liquors and Beers

Open Sundays Phone Main 492

CAM Alt A & CO., IVoprietors.

RICHARDS KICKS

AT ITEVIEW

THEODORE OBJECTS TO BEING
QUOTED AS CRITICIZING CONDI-

TIONS IN PALAMA.

President Pinkham of the Board of
Health received tho. following letter
from Theodore Richards:

September 21, 1903.

Mr. L. E. Pinkham, President, Board
of Health Honolulu.

My Dear Sir: It is not at all im-

probable that my opinions on sanitary
questions will be of little value to you
or to the Board of Health. But1n view
of my published opinion in this morn-
ing's Advertiser, which I am quite sure
I did not express it is due me that I
state the results of my inspection of
yesterday. I give it as my opinion,
which I am sure would be shared by
any visiting members of tho Board of
Health that there are some bad places
on tho makai side of King street. But
in tho light of my recollection of things
previous to the time of the great fire,
I And that the general condition of Pa-ia-

Is not nearly as bad as I expected
to see it.

Tho conditions mauka I found about
all that could be reasonably expected
in view of vacant premises and conti-
guous taro patches. When people are
crowded in small spaces, disorderly
conditions aro sure to prevail which
may not always have any bearing on
sanitation. Much of tho rubbish to be
seen mauka of King street.struck me
as being Just harmless rubbish which
no ono had tlmo or tho money to cart
off.

"With full appreciation of the diff-
iculties that are met with In tho Board
of Health and not the slightest desire
to throw your efforts Into contempt,
and with tho honest desire to help
rather than hinder, I am.

Tours very truly,
THEODORE RICHARDS.

CHESTER DOYLE TO DEPART.
Chester Doyle, the well known crim-

inologist, departed by tho steamer
last Tuesday for a visit to Kau-

ai. His foot has been in bad condition
from gout, so Doyle seeks the simple
life, a la Wagnor-no- t. Doyle Is likely
to conclude his residence In the Hawaii-
an Islands for h.8 has received a very
flattering offer from San Francisco and

.may become ono of the Japanese' inter-
preters In that city.

iEV ' AlVHItTlSKWETS.
Ewa Plantation Co Pago 5

Probate Notice Pago 5

Jas. F. Morgan Page 8

Hobron Drug Co .....Pago 3

H. Hackfeld & Co Page 3

M5US h i NUTSHELL

l'lirapraplti "Mint (Jlvo Comlcim-- d

A' ens oT tho Day.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Wenther Bureau Olllce, Young
Building. -

Temperatures: C a. m. 72; 8 a. m. 7G

10 a. m. 79; noon SO; morning minimum
72.

Baromeloi; 8 n. m. 30.01; absolute hu-

midity 8 n. m. 0.G91 grains ppr cubic
foot; relatlvo humidity S a., in., 772 per
cent; dew point, 8 a. m. GG, ,,

Wind velocity C a. m. 10 northeast; S

a. in. northeast; 10 a. in. 18, northeast;
noon 13 northeast.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
in. .01 Inches.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY.
Section Director.

LONDON BEETS: September 20, 8

shillings G ponce; last previous quota-
tion. September 19, 8 shillings, 7 ponce

SUGAR: New York, September 20,
3.G23 cents a pound, $72.50 a ton; last
previous quotation Suptember 18, 3. 75

cents a pound.

See Morgfi's column for auction
sales.

Ewa Plantation, Co., announces a di-

vidend in this Issue.
A probate notice of tho second cir-

cuit Court appears in this issue,
easily bo obtained by tho application
of Berlin hair preparations.

Half of a store In the very best loca-
tion Is for rent. See classified ads.

At ten tomorrow morning Morgan
will sell 37 bags of Makawao corn.

Abundant, soft and glossy hair can
been received by E. O. Hall & Son.

A fresh stock of those handy vest
pocket electric flash lights have Just

The elegant household furniture of
Harold Jeffs will be sold at auction on
Wednesday, September 27, by Fisher,
Abies Co. See list in this Issue.

First clnss tickets to all stations on
the Oahu Railroad and Halelwa cou-
pon tickets nre now on sale at tho
ofllee of Trent & Co.. 338 Fort street.

The bark Edward May sailed yester-
day afternoon for Makawell to dis-

charge the remainder of her general
cargo.

Tell your groceryman that you want
the reliable Golden Gate Flour. Its
reliability has been proven by years
of use. Hackfeld & Co., wholesale
distributors.

Business Men's class at 5 this even-
ing ln,Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. Drop in
at any time before or after this hour
und take some exercise and enjoy a
hot or cold bath.

A nolle pcosse was entered today in
the police court In the case of Ishlda
who was arrested on a charge of cut-
ting another Japanese with a knife In
the Ewa district.

The Chinese procession in honor of
the Harvest Moon was the event of
the day It was watched with the great-
est Interest by citizens and visitors as
well as by tho Chinese

Th'e gymnasium class for boys meets
this afternoon at 2:30 at the Y. M. C.
A., and the Business Men Class at 5.

The house of Alfred Mossman on Em-
ma street was entered some time Mon-
day night and $10 taken. The police
have no clue to tho thief.

The Board of Agriculture and For-
estry has at the Government Nursery
on King street about 12 colonies of
Inoculated Japanese beetles for dis-
tribution and will bo glad to give them
to the first coiners that bring a lot
of living Japanese beetles. Distribution
begins at 9 a. m. today.

Ulysses H. Jones, recommended by
J. A. Magoon, Fred, Wright and Isaac
Harbottle, has applied for license to
practice in the district courts. Judge
Robinson has appointed C. W. Ash-for- d,

C. A. Long and E. A. C. Long as
a committee to examine the applicant.

Gospel Mission, Oregon block, has
service for women only this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Bryan 'and daughter Grace, who
have Just returned from an European
trip, will accompany William Jennings
Bryan on his tour to include Hono-
lulu, Japan, China and the Philippines.

Prof. Sprague, teacher of scienco at
the High School, will deliver a lecture
on "Tho Sacramento River" tomorrow
evening illustrated with a stereoptlcon
handled by Rev. W. D. Westervelt.
The lecture will be free to members
and friends of tho Y. M. C. A.

The annual meeting of tho Kalmukl
Palolo and Walalae Improvement Club
will bo held on Friday, September 29,
at 8 o'clock in the rooms of the Builders
and Trades' Exchange. All property-holde- rs

residing in this district are
asked to be present at this meeting
as matters of very great importance
will be discussed.

The birthday of Confucius tho Chi-
nese sage, will be celebrated on Sun-
day at the Sun Chong Cook Pow office
on King street. All the Chinese so-

cieties have Joined and preparations are
being made on a largo scale. The in-

vitations In Chinese were posted yes-
terday on the dead walls of tho Asiatic
quarter.

Read "Town Talk" In Saturday's Star,

CHOICE ALGA.RQBA.

FIF! 1
SAWED AND SPLIT
OR IN 4 FEET LENGTHS

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Nlu Ranch.
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VESSEL ARRiyED TODAY AFTER
BEING PLACED ON THE OVER-

DUE LIST YESTERDA,

The clipper slip TIUIo'E. Stnrbuck.
arrlved' a day too' lflte til ft month at
the breakwater from Honolulu. She
was placed on tho overdue list yester-
day but did not roma'ln'lh the list long,
for news of her arrival' was received
this morning. Tho news bf her being
quoted as overdue came in a cablegram
yesterday to the Marine Exchange. She
was then 152 days out with' a cargo of
3181 tons of sugar.

In nine trips tho vessel has never
mado such a slow passage. Her best
record was 109 days and her average
114 days so tho present trip Is some-
thing out of the ordinary. The rate of
reinsurance was not given In tho dis-

patch but It was probably not very
high. Tho ship Dlrlgo recently finish-
ed a trip from Hllo to the Breakwater
In 159 days. Possibly the Starbuck
struck somo of the drifting weather
that detained the Dirlgo. But the
Starbuck Is a faster vessel than the
other ship so this was probably tho
reason that tho Starbuck was quoted
overdue while the Dlrlgo had not been
quoted at all although out longer than
the Starbuck .

SULLIVAN u DEATH

i DUE TOACCIOENT

OFFICIAL FINDINGS AS TO THE
LOSS OF WALTER SULLIVAN
FROM THE S. S. MANCHURIA.

The result of the official investigation
Into the circumstances of the death of
Walter Sullivan who fell from the deck
of the S. S. Manchuria on the night of
July 13, a few hours before the Taft
party reached here, has just been re-

ceived In a letter to Walter F. Dilling-
ham. The Investigation was made by
Captain Saunders, the master of the
vessel. He took the statements of
twelve persons, Ave of whom were with
Sullivan up to 11:30 o'clock of the night
of his death. From this evidence Cap-
tain Saunders concluded that he was
lost overboard at 12:10 o'clock, and It Is
so stated in the ship's log. The con-
clusion was also reached that death was
due to accident. There was nj.evldence
found by Captain Saunders ,ti tho con-
trary.

Sullivan was In good spirits through-
out the evening. 'Ho was on his way to
Manila to visit his sister, who Is the
wife of Col. John L. Clem. He was In
college with Walter E. Dillingham and
Robert Atkinson. His home'was In San
Antonio, Texas.

A reward of $1,000 was offered by, tho
family for the recovery of the body,
but of course, If It had been recovered,
it would have been one of the greatest
marvels of tho sea.

DEMOCRATS

KICK NGi

RANK AND FILE SEEM TO THINK
THAT BRYAN SHOULD SPEAK
AT AALA PARK.

There is dlssesslon in tho ranks ot
tho Democracy over the manner of
entertaining William Jennings Bryan
on his visit to Honolulu next month'.
The rank and file of the party aro an-
xious that he shall speak at Aala Park
while the sentiment of the committee
seems to favor eliminating Aala Park
nnd having tho speaking if any done
at the Hawaiian Hotel.

There Is a strong sentiment that
Bryan speak at tho park. It Is claim-
ed by those who wish the speech at
that place that tho affair at the hotel
will be a sort of close corporation,!
proposition to wliicli the general pub- -

however, undoubtedly will
heard Honolulu arid tho ad-

dress can made Hawaiian
Arrangements mado
the at hotel

such hour will the
and presented

DEMAND DAMAGES
g j

Cooper
have a notice, fhat they will ask

"Lindsay tomorrow,

freason tho rtemnorary
training order secured by "Koolau
Made al tho Supremo court, stop-
ping' proceeding In' the foreclosure

Supreme dismissed the
, . . j

f , - -

AUCTION SALE

ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 22,
10 O'CLOCK M.,

At my salesroom 847 Kaahumanu
street, I will sell,

bags of choice Makawao corn.

AS. F. MOIWAN.
AUCTIONEER.

UNDERWRITER'S SALl

ON SATUHDAY, SEPT. 23, ,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A.

At the salesroom of Jamos Mor-
gan ,S47 Kaahumanu street, Honolulu,
I will sell nt Public Auction, for "ac-
count of whom may concern,',' tho
following merchandise, damaged by
salt water voyage of Importation,
cx Am. ship Henry Vlllard, Captain
A. L. Schaube, from New York via
Melbourne;
Mark diamond 718.

2 Mason Blacking No. 2 G

gross .

Mark diamond 718.
4 cases Mason Blacking No. 4 4

gross.
Terms: Cash United States gold coin.
Honolulu, T. II., September 20, 1905.

JAS. F. M0KGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 22,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu
street, Iwlll sell.

Lot of Watches and chains,
3 Sewing Machines,
1 Roller Top Desk,
Boots and Shoes, Shirt Waists,
1 Very Fine Mahogany Reglna Music

Box.
31 Disc Tunes.
Undershirts, Celluloid Collars,
1 Edison Phonograph,
2 Book Cases,
1 Piano, Westermeyer;
5 Cases Bird Seed,
6 Bedsteads and
6 Small House Fireproof Safes,
Ferns, Plants,
Ladles' Hose, Pictures, Paintings,
Tables, Chairs,
Tubs of Butter
1 Phaeton, 1 Hack,
Lot Smokeless Powder Shells,
1 Good new Jewel Stove,
1 Oil Stove and
1 Cane Lounge, Etc., Etc.

.1 AS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

LDDKIi

CUE FA EXPERTS

DEPUTY COUNTY ATTORNEY MIL- -

VERTON TO ARRANGE
FOR EXPERT WITNESSES.

P. W. Milverton, the Deputy County
Attorney, has been busy today trying
to arrive at some understanding with
some one regarding the giving of ex-

pert testimony for the prosecution
che fa gambling cases now on tho
court calendar. The was
Klven untn today by JU(Jse Whltney
yesterday In which arrange for some
expert that the various cases could

There Is no with which
defray the expenses any expert

Witness so the prosecution has been at
a loss to secure any body.

An effort Is being made to have either
Willie Crawford some other preson

noon the police court, it is llkoly
that the defendants will be discharged.

EXCEPTIONS TO REPORT
Twenty exceptions to the report of

in tho caso of P. Haysel-de- n
trustee vs. W. Pain and E.

Neumann, executrix have been
by S. Humphreys and Creighton, In
behalf of the plaintiff. They set forth
that tho .court had no authority to
nnlnt 1, m I a . - . . 1 . .1 ' ... , .j'lMiii. ma .uuciicr wiueu ui appointment
was mado and further that has
never taken any oath to perform tho
dutlesof his, office, and glvo a long list

mane.

FREQUENCY THE OPERATIONS
Montana holding Its second shear

Ing this season. Wall street must
I envy that state. ' i- - - '

nc win not dc especially welcome, competent give expert testimony
There is even some talk of circulating to whether a game is che fa not.a petition to be presented to Bryan on This testimony will have to bo
the arrival of tho steamer asking that given on the understanding that thero
ho speak at Aala Park. There un- - will no fee paid unless the Board ofdoubtedly a big demand that Bryan Supervisors sustains the County Attor-mak- o

some remarks during his visit ney and provides his department with
Honolulu. appropriations with which to meet the

One reason for the committee not expenses of expert witness fees,
favoring the public speech at Aula) Treasurer Trent has held up such aPark is the fact that Mr. Bryan re- - warrant and the Attorney hasquested that no political significance been unable to conduct the prosecu-b- e

attached to his visit Honolulu, lons. Unless some witness is produced
The members the committee say, when the cases are caiipri hi ntt.that Bryan
be in that

be at the
Hotel. aro being
to have reception the at

an enable work-
ing people to come bo
him.
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FLASH

:

We have just received a fresh
Stock of those handy Vest Pocket
Electric Flash Lights and have
also just opened up a new lot of

for all sizes of Flash Lights. We
have in stock Dry Batteries for
Autos, v;TclephoneSj jDoor Bells,

, ''eje, and have the best Gas Engineit
ijj-- liattcrymaue..

V.

. E. O. HALL

251 251

MaLn Telephone
We beg to inform
former telephone number Jilue 2511 has
been changed to

C. Q. YEE
KA.HIKINU1

251 251

"I X 7HEN the gosbO turns
V V Paper, Decorations and Paint-

ing, we're at the top. of the heap.
If you, have in mind the changing over

LIGHTS

of any room in the house, talk it over with us our
experience is valuable.

Stanley Stephenson
PAINTfcR AND PAPfcR V

Phone 426. 137 King Street. !

' Today, tomorrow and every day,
S. S. Signs look well and will repay..

Phone 492

57

: 4

V

& SON, LTD

-- 251

Changed
our that our

to
Or

HOP & CO. to
Ol

MEAT MARKET

251 251

to Wall

i

Honolulu, T. H.

I

,tcL
7

Si, Honolulu,

LIQUOR DEALERS.

Coiner Queen and Alakea Streets

Orders Delivered to
All Parts of trlxe Oitr
Main

are what make genuine DETROIT STOVE WORKS fuel saving

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
the cheapest stoves in the world, no matter what you pay. As for
prices, we know we can satisfy you, and ask you to call and satisfy
yourself. We sell and recommend Jewels,

W.W- - DIMOND Sc CO., I

DISTRIBUTORS
53,55, King

251

patrons

1 l
eft,


